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Labour Supply in Early Indlustrialization:
the Case of the Bombay Textile Industry

BY D. MAZUMNIDAR

T HE Bombay textile indum,trv was one of the earliest cxaniples of the estab-
lishment ofmodern factories in an ncedrclervelo pecl" agriculttural cot i try,
and it rapidly became a major employer of lhiouir in the regioin conicerned.

At the same time, as we shall see, the industry evolved an extremely or-iginial, and
possibly unique, system of labour utilization, to accommodate itself to the p)(clcl-
liar supply conditions of migrant labour from the rural sector. Section i of this
paper sets out what has appeared to students of this stubject to be the crux of the
problems of labour supply to the Bombay textile industry. In SectioIn ii I shall
briefly reviewv wh-t I understand to be the various soluitions to this p)rol)len
proposed so far, including that by Prof. M\orris David M t)rris in a recenty P1th1-
lished book.' I will turn to a more positive anialysis of this systeni, and the ligh,t
it throws on the natture of the labour supply to this market, in Sect ion iII, andl I
hope this analysis will provide a satisfactory solition to the apparent paradox of
the labour market.2

The Bombay textile incl listry, which started witlh its first mnill in I856, was estab-
lished in an urban area with a sizeable population. In i86.1. whiile the city's
population was about 8I 7,000, the total enmjloyzmnit in the cottonli Imiills was nO(t
much more than 6,ooo. However, the rate of expanision of cmnplovnwu1ft in the
industry was dramatic, through the latter part of the nhieteenthi century, .tiid
by i9o6 the iiidtistry was employing over ioo,ooo workcrr-rather more thall
io per cent of the total population of the city.3 In spite of the rapid i;icrease in
the demand for factory workers in textiles, there seems to have been a pcrmintnent
surfeit of labotur. The evi(dlence of labour officers and comnmittees for even verv
early years ofthe iiiclustry suLggested that there was iever any problein of\ecu .inl
adegq tate nuiimbers of wvorke rs as raw r-ecrui its to the flictories. Prof. Mlorris l1ia3 rc-
ferred to thle unmistakable cEvidenice on this poinlt in the documenirilts of the period. 4

IMorris David Niorrki, The Eiiiereince of an Thduslrial Labour Force in Inidia lletkelcv and J.0.s .\o 1r
1965).

2 Mt y work on this subject wa s originally clone for my doctoral dissertation ! Fai t,.-% iT n W.ge Dispat itie.
between Agriculturc and Industry in a Devet. -uing Econorny' unlmblllish?d Ph.I). dissertation, Cant1-
bridge University. i 5 8W. A largely tlttoreti'al article based on the Bornbay evidence was published:
'Underemployment in Agriculture and the Industrial Wage-rate', 1Eiaornmira (Novemlber, 5959). The
material has now been brought up to date and will form part of a larger work on labour in under-
developed countries to be published in the near future.

3 Figures on population are to be found in the Census Reports. F-nplnynierit figii ies in the cottoni mill
industrv are presented in Morris, op. cit. Appendix xI.

4 Ibid. Chapter 3, Section 3.
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478 D. MIAZUMDAR

WNIhen thei e was a period of temporary shortage of labour it was generally caused
by natural disasters, e.g. the outbre a of l)ubonic plague in 1897. And periods
of rapid expansion of textile eniployizei t, suich as that which took place in the
tiventy years p)reecdling i891, tI l agaiin tlhe 40 per cenIt increase that occurred
betwTee 1914 and Io22, did niot put any iipwvard pre(sLSre on real wages.

There is one other piece of eidednce alb.out the sufieit of labour in tllc market,
which Prof. Morris does not menitioin, but which would secll to be conclusive.
I'his is the peculiar sy stenm of labouir utilization in the textile induzst ry, known as
the badli system. Tlle badlis were literally substitutC labotur. In effect, tlley con-
stituted a casuial w%i-ng of the lal)our force labour that was employed on a day-
to-dI"Ivl)asis muclha.sinithiedocks allongsidle aplermanailenit"core'' of workerspaid
onl atIiommtlly basis. Everyinmorningitile 'stmlhstitutest" gaitlherie-dinifrontofthemill
gates and were hand-picked by the jobbers responsible for the recruitmeint of
labour. There was no guarantee that a "substitute" appearing at the mill gate
would get a day's workl. In fact, there was idence of considerable iuinderemploy-
mernt arnong suc.h workers. Tlhus the supply of potential recruits to industry was
well in excess of the demanil oIn an average day; awl the fact that this system of
labour utilization becarme a p)crilzleIlnt featiure of tlhe indiustry sulggests that the
state of excess supply of labouir vaS a iormal one.

Ve have no historical ex idlen ice as to wlen this systni of sub1stitulte labillur came
into existence, but there can be no doubt that it existe(d over most of the. life of
the industry. An official witness cleatrly referred to the system in hiis written evi-
dence to the Royal Cornirnissim oIn Labour for I892. He wrote: "In the whole
matter of Bomlbay factory labour three blenmishes strike me:

[ a) the delay of wage pa%mnients
(b) the evil housing of workers
(c) the floating residuiiii of mill hiands.
For the floating residuum of miill hands wlhich the Seniio Inspector of Boilers

put at the startling total of 25,000, no remedy seems apparent."'
The statement incdicates that by i89-2 the floatiilg reserve of "substitutes"

had come to be an important part of the labour market scene: the pool was more
than a third of the average full-time employmen:, (which was then some 65,ooo).
There was reference to the system in the evidence presented to the factory com-
miission of I9o8.2 and extensive dlisemissions about substitute labour in the
evidence given to the Tariff Board Enquiry inito the textile industry in I927.3

In spite of the general evidence of abundant labour :und the specific evidence
oftlhe badlisys teni pointing to ain excess suppl)y of labour at the going wvage;there
IIrC also irnportant indicationls tilat the Bombay textile induistry) experienccd a

scarcity rather thain surfcit of labour. Pirof. Monris hias re lerred to the voluine of
commllenits on the la)bour suppl)y) sittiatioii before the First World WVar as "chao-
tic"1, 4 complaints al)out "';erit.l)bly a labour ramine" existing side by side with
testirrmonies abLout the adeq(uiate Stml)l)l- of lab1our1 . The Indian Factory Labour

1 Letter from the Collector of Land Revenue, Custonms and Opiumn, Bomibay, to the Chief Secretary
to the Cov%ernmen , Ro)al Commission on Labour (Parl. Papers, 1892, xmxvi), p. I29.

2 Indian Factory Labour Commission, (P.P. i 908, Lxxiv), Part n, p. 76.a Rtpori of the Indian Tariff Board CntoLnn Textile Industry Enquiry, Bombay, 1927), See partic'llarlythe oral evidence of the mill owners in ridcme, nit, 298.
4 Morris, op. cit. p. 59.



BOMBAY LABOUR 479
Commission of i 908 stated categorically in its Report: "The position of the opera-
tive has been greatly strengthened by the fact that the supply of factory labomi is,
and has been, inadequate; and there is, and lhas been, the present cDIp'--ition
among employers to secure a full labour supply."1 The conv entional view anmong
students of Indian economic history on the lablouL supplv qLestion6 was formed
by a frequently quoted passage from the Report of the Royal Cfommission on Labouir,
I93I:

Throughout the greater part of its history, organized industry has expcpeiercedl a
shortage of labour. Towards the end of the nineteenth century, after the plague
epidemics the difficulties of employers were acute, especially in Bombay-speak inlg
generally, it would be true to say that the turning point came during the last five
years. Up to that stage, labour tended to havc the upper hand in that there was
competition for its services; since then the tendency has been for workers to com-
pete forjobs. 2

Turning to the level of wages in Bombay factories, evidence is available from a
very early date that it was higher than in comparable occupations. Thlls in
I892 the Collector of Customs informed the Royal Commission on Laboulr of
I892, in response to the criticism of the Chief Inspector of Fl.ctories al1OLlt the
constancy of factory wages: "The point whiclh Mr. Moos seenms to me to Illiss is
that though factory wages have not risen they have continuied greatiN in exss
of the wages the worker seems to have been earning or can earnii in ally other
employment." 3 Sixteen years later, the Indian Factory Commission coiifih mned
this statement: "The wages of operatives in textile factories vary from place to
place, but are everywhere considerably higher than those earnied by the same
class of men in other employments." 4

Perhaps the best indication of the level of wages in the industry is to compare it
with the wage rates in the rural areas from whichl a large proportion of the indus-
trial workers came. The available data are studied from this point of view and
presented in the Appendix. It would appear that for much of the period before
the First World War the wage level in Bombav factories was nearly I50 per cent
above the rate for rural field labour in the most significant catchment area for the
mill workers. It is true that the cost of living was certainly higher in Bombay than
in the rural areas, so that the wage differential in real terms was less. But the
difference in the cost of living could not have been anything like the extenit of
the wage gap. A study by the author for the year T954-5, when reasonablyl firm
data were available, showed that the budget of a typical agricultuiral wv%lorker
cost 45 per cent more in the city while the budget of an urban induistrial worker
cost 32 per centless in the country.5Another point to rememberin this collniexion
is that whereas a full-time worker in the Bombay factories w%could secuire r'cgu1latr'
and continuous work, employment for rtiral field labour would be intermittent.0

1 India Factory Labour Commissiotn (P.P. 1 908, Lxxiv), Part IT, p. 543.2°Report of the Royal Commission on Labour, 1931 (Calcutta, 193 1), p. 2 1.
3 R.C. on Labour (P.P. x892, xxxvi), p. v28.
4 Indian Factory Labour Commission (P.P. 19o8, LXXIV), para. 28.
5 See Mazumdar, 'Factors in Wage Disparities', chapter xi.
6 No data are available on this point before 1 s50- 1, The Agricullural Labour .E nquiry ofthe Government

of India revealed that the number of days of employment secured during tlic year by a male agricultural
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We can conclude, therefore, that although the wage level in the Bombay
textile industry showed remarkable stal)ility over long periods it was maintained
at a level substantially higher thani the alternative earnings of labour in the rural
sector. NMoreover, A-e stability of wages in the face of ral)idly expanding employ-
ment is fturtlher proui of the level of wages being "Ihigli", aLs is the excess supply of
labour, and particularly the florm;ation of'the reserve force of "slibstit1ltes". But
then the paradox emerges: if there was inidie(I a surpltls supply of labour, wlhat
caused the maintenance of wages at this level?

It might be possible to arguie that although wages w Cere higher than the alter-
native earnings of latbour, enlployvies never felt the piiich of the hiighi cost of
labou)vlr, ebithler b)ecauttlse wage s were lo by elativ e to) thle valute product1( ivity of labotil,r
in modernl inidu-stry> or bet'cause labour costs were not importanit comparted to
other costs. Tn fact, howvever, the historical evidence stuggests that there were
several periods when employers wvere ac-uc tely consciouis of lalboul costs. There
wa1s (-cnsiderable restlessniess aiiitoiu textile employers about Lthe waige sit tiation
after the initial lwcoi which ended arotund i89o. Th? Roval Comnmissioni on
Labour for i8(?2 reported that profits "have fallen considerably duriing the last
30 years, and ifit coifntinuis the present r ate ofwaLecs must be reduced"?- Again,
in I927 the Indiain Tariff Board mind a de tailed iniquiiiry into the coniditionis
of textiles whiclh were going thi-utigh a period of deprlessioi. TIhe
Report of the Board clea.rly revezaled that all was not well witlh laollur as a factor
of production: it laid great stress on the higlh cost of Bombay Jbotlabout; made
suggestions at considerable length on possible metlhods of inmproving labour
efficiency; and conclud(kel that wages could not reasonablv be redticed, since
an attempt to do so had led to widespread strikes in 1925.2

II
This theni is the crux of the paradox of the textile laboir marlket: in spite of
exidenice of excess supply of lal)otIr, thier was an indercuirrent of complaint
of labouor slhortage, higli wages, alnd high labour cost per Unit of output. The
tr.aditiorial solution of this paradox is the "instability thesis". Starting with the
fact that textile workers wvere mostly migrants from the agricultural sector, a
Widespread niotion was built ul) that labour was not firml committed to indus-
trial work, eten whlien it was a vaiiable in albiidaiit (pial i titv.3

A reading of the hiistorical e\i(idilce o-i the ilu)ject, howveWCr, C1u1ite Clearl,
suiggests that the "instability thesis"', if it is aipl)pli, d to tlit bulk of tlle Bomblia)
labouLr force rather than to a section ofit, is paLtcntly fllse.4 Even the Royal Com-
mission on L.ab1)o Lur of i qI i, which leaned towardsl an11 aeta)iice o the itl,)i-
lity thesis", was ciartfll to point oult that "thle f"lUtorv pIplaItion 01 cannot be
regarded as composed ofa miaiss orfgri(-ul ti rist.t serviing a short term in iitcl ustry," 5

And the Labour In-testigationl Conimittee of 1i(.1. conifirmied this conclulsion.

worker was 181 for I950-1 and 217 for 956-7, in the a ra tn er med. iR,-pt-r t s!fi/t First and Second Enquiry,
Simla, n.d.).

I R.C. on Labour (P.P. 1892, xxxvI), p. 105. 2 Report of the Indtian TariffBoa,d, i, 133 45.
3 See Morris, op. cit. pp. 84-5, especially note 3 for references.
4 Nfrrrs, op. cit. Chapter v, and Mazumdar, 'iFtunrs in WaRe J')gsparities', p. 157,
rR.C,on Labour (Calcu ta, 1931), p. 13.
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Although most of the workers in the sample of 679 interviewed visited their
village homes regularly and many owned some land, they took no part in
agriculture; the average number of their rural visits in the previous twelve
months was i o6 and the average duration no more than 20 9 days.' Length-of-
service data which were available for as early a date as 1927-8 showed thlazt only
37 5 per cent of the sample investigated had worked in the Bombay cotton mill
industry for less than five years, and this group obviously included qulite a flew
"freshers". 2 The same sample inquiry found that nearly half the workers had
been employed in only one mill in their career, and 47 per cent bad been in
service in the current mill for more than five years.

While the available evidence does not support the myth of a floating niass of
labour with a high turnover in the Bombay industry, there was a :seriotis com-
plaint that the industry suffered from the incidence of a relatecl but distinct
phenomenon ---that of absenteeism, i.e. the practice of regtulai- wvork(er s absenting
themselves from work without formal leave or notice. The pre-war averragc rate
of daily ab)senteeism was in the region of io per cent of the labour force, vl Iiich is
high. Even so, there are reasons to believe that tlle offlcial figures might have
been exaggerated, 3 and a study of 1926 showed that nearly hialf the opera ti es
worked full time in the month of the investigation, while those missing one, two,
and three days of work in the montlh accounted respectively for I 7, I 0, anid 6 per
cent of the work force.4 The problem of absen tecism then was not of vast prophor-
tions, nor did it affect a large body of workers.

A second approach to the solution of the paradox is along lines that make a
distinction between skilled and unskilled labour-a co-existence of surplus
unskilled workers with scarce skilled labour. This plausible idea, howev-er,
begins to look inadequate when one reflects on the evidence of S. D. Mef elta, thle
official historian of the cotton textile induistry, that uiinslillecl oceupations
accounted for a "very high proportion probalbly (xc(eedinlg 9o"o," oftlhe lal)ouir
force, and that this "was particularly so during the eacrly yars when the induistry
spun more yarn thlan it could weave in its own sheds and was confined to a
production structure that was both plain and coarse". 5

In fact, a iow level of skill formation required of the labour force is the normal
response to the market conditions one would expect in a newly indwstrialized
area. 'When there is a potential shortage of skill the voluimwe of machine work,
instead ofbeing carried througl by a small group ofcareLfill) selecte(d and trained
operatives, tends to be spaced out over a large nlUrmber of workers with lower
skill. Thus, in the spinning section of the Bombay indtustry tlhe number of
spindles looked after by eaclh operative in i(927 was only i8o. In Japan it Was
240, in England 540 to 6oo, and in the U.S. i,120.6

Detailed data giv ing (listril)uitioli ofworke( rs by the le1el ofearningcs isavaiilable

1 MAfin Report of tle Labour In, estigalion Committee (Delhi, i g t6l, p. 96.
2 Bombay Labour Gazette, IX, 5 (Jan. 90, 457-6i. 3 See, on this point, Nforris, op. cit. pp. r12 6.
4 Report on an Enquiry into 4'ages and Hours of Labour in the Cotton Mill Industriv (iGvern in ic of Bornmiay,

I926), p. 77.
5 S. D. Mehta, 'Professor Morris on Textile Labour Supply: A comment', Indian Economic,7ournal, x, 3

(January 1954), 333.
8 Report of the Indian TariffBoard, p. I36. In India thc spinning operatives, moreover, were male, wlile

they wert snostly female in the other countries.
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for the first time for i926.1 The following statistics can be extracted from the
available data for male operatives in Bon .i:,y:

Category Rupees
Average monthly earniings of "Goolies" (uinski lled workers doing heavy work): 244
Average monthly earnings of all male workers: 37 *6
ist Quartile of earnings distribution for all male workers: 24-2
Mode of earnings distribution for all male wvorkers: 25-0
Median of earnings distribution for all imale workers: 30s8

It is seen that because of the skewed distribution of earnings the overall average
male earnings were 50 per cent above the uinskilled average. But the first ql;artile
and mode of the distributioni was mlore or less on the same level as the unskilled
wage, while the median was no more than 25 per cent higher. The wage data
thus support the point that the degree of skill formation among a large proportion
of the textile labour force was lowN .Consequently, aniy attempt at a solution ofthe
paradox of the labour market making a distinction betwveen unskilled and
skilled workers is not going to be suiccessful.

In his book Prof. Morris leans towards a tllesis which seeks to explain the
paradox, not in terms of the peculiarities of the supply of labour to the malrket,
but of the attituldes and policies of niaIIagenient regarding the admninistration
of the labour force. LabouLr was available in s.ifficiently elastic supply and with
sufficient commitnieiit to industrial work, but the methods of recruiitm ent and
administration of labour were not of the type needed to develop a "strulctured"
and disciplined labour force. The centratl fictor in the casual organization of the
labour force was the dependence of management on the jobber system. The
jobbers were iintermediarics selected from the ranks of wvorkers. Originally they
were presumably employed to bridge the cultural and linguistic gap between
foreign managers or supervisors and the rank and file of -workers. But they con-
tinued to flourish as interrnedliaries even after Indianis lhad taken overpositions in
mill administration. They were piimtar'ily responsible for the recru itnment of new
workers. To a large extent the enforcement of work discipline was also their
responsibility. There is a wvidcl)e lyeld view anmong most students of the subject
that the management's dependence on the jobber led to unsatisfactory recruit-
ment and slack disciplinie insidie the mill. It was a commonri practice for workers
to pay bribes to jobbers whein o)btaining wor.k, so it was in the interest ofjobbers
to have a rapid turnover of lah)ii'r ini the mills.

The iniportance of the jobber systemn in the iistoiy of the riecruiitmcnit and
utilization of labour in the Bomnbay textile indc listry) calllnot be (Jellied. But
wvIlether in fact thejobber encoi i r-agedj a less tiained and(l disciplinled labou r force
than was p)ossible to achieve at thie time, given the conditions of the labour
market, is a more debatable (luestion. TI'his plil)1mnl will be dealt wvith at a
later stage. First, howve%cr, it is necessar to go further into the badli system of
labour utilization in the Indian textile ind(luastry.

III
In fact, one of the major gaps in the literature of the labour market for Indian
industry is the very limite(d amount of quantitative informationi av ailable about

1 Report on an EnquirY into W'a.es and Hours, io26, op. cit., Trable Xiii, p. 1i15.
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the badlis, Indeed, really firm data on even the extent of casual einploym ent, in
Bombay textiles has become available only recently after the dccasualizatioui
scheme was introduced in I947. In I946-8 the ratio of badli ermploymnent to total
employment was reported to be about i6-i8 per cent.1 For earlier )eriodls the
only official statistic I have been able to find is for May I 934, The Bombay I .Lbot I r
Office, in the course of conducting a wage census, asked all miills in B,tllrbay to
state the number ofsubstitutes who were taken on in the census nioialll, and each
substitute was counted only once irrespective of the number of times he acted. 2

The percentage of substitutes to the total numnber employed (i.e. on the perma-
nent payroll) came to 27-28 per cent; the ratio of badli employmnenit to total
employment would necessarily be smaller thait this, because the averagt hadli
got less than full-time employment. An inqUiry at a miuch later date 'Io6i:'
provides the only firm information on this poinlt -- and gives the average d ititler-
employment among badlis at about 33 per cent.3 If, in fact, they secured oni the
average two-thirds of full-time employment in MIay 1934, then the ratio of badli
employment at this date would have been of the order of i8 per centm-irtLuh
the same level as reported for 1946-8. Some data were collected by M. N. 'Shlll
for the years I939-40. Shah founld that the prcen tage of badli emploviinelit for
the mills surv eyed was highest for the monitlhs of)April-.XIay at abl)ut 3:0- 3 p(er
cent; it was also high for December-January, but the figure Ienerally didl it
fall below 20 per cent in anv mointh.4

I shall now turn to a discussion of hypotheses 'which can explain thle B'o1ttz.1%
textile irndustry's hiistorical and conitinued clepetndentce on a substantial ( .uslul
wing, under conditions of an apparent excess supply of labour in the lilalrkot.

Any system of casual labour has two aspects that ne'ed to be explai-lned: oni th-.2
one hand, a primary demand for a certain volume of labour that it is 1)rnletaib)l
to hire on a casual day-to-day basis; on tlle other, the maintenance of tlle aLgt -
rate at a level higher than the alternative income ofjob-seckers cominig ilnto the
market. Given the differential between the suipply price of labour and the wvage
rate a volume of labour is drawn into the casual labour market in exces.s of' tie
total demand for casual work. The av-ailable volume of casual employment
tends to get distributed among the job-seekers with everybody getting less than
full employment. Given chance selecLioni, where every job-seeker has an equal
chance of being selected, the total volume of labouir drawn into the nmirketL will
be such (and the average degree of underemploynment will be such) that ilW
average income of a casuial in the market will equlal the mnargittal-sttpply price
of that volume of labour.5

1 Datacolled ted) b theBonl)nba)Millowners'Associatirn, quotedi byRalphC.Jamrs,'Labour MIlitv,
Unemployinent and Economic Change', ournal of Political b.coW1r1in, LXVU (Ii (Iv, 553,

2 General Wage Census, i, 7hird Report Ilnomhay, 1934), ). 20.
3 'An investigation in to socio-economic life ofa badli worker', Rwnl av Textile Reiearc-h .1if tir'tinI. a t .r

No. 4, i963, p. 7. Information is given about the frequmeicy distribittim i of 1,adliv with resprcm to the nuim-
ber of days worked per month (during the year I r 6i3). TIhe modlal grnup (42 per cent of the badlis) was
I 6-2o days. This is roughly the legre cofunderemploymeot tlh.it car be c al(ulated mimi m zrtl\ 6f;)r 1X. >
from the records of the Bombay Millowners' Association. See Mtazumdlar, 'Fac tors in \'ag? 1)i .a.tritie.',
pp. 124-8.

4 M. N. Shah 'Labour Recruitment and Turnover in the Textile Industry of Bombay' (unpublishf *l
Ph.D. dslsertation, University of Bombay, 19.41), p. io6.

5 For an analysis of the casual labour market, see WV. H. Beveridge, I nenmpl.vnzodt: A Pt, f.l.' ,1 hIlu.-dst
(l9o9).
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The institutional hypothesis
The hypothesis which one is tcnpted to su,gge.st as a usweriug both these (Lestions,
in the case ofBombav textile labour, is tle iiistitultioial miaite iiteauce of'tlhe vage-
rate. This is p)articullar'ly so as, quiite clearly) in the iIIdulstry as it exists todlaV, the

system of labour utilization (iiicludiiig the badlis) can be explainled oi;ly in
institutional terms. Since 1948 the .wagc-rate ill thle illndustry has been fixed by
state regulation, which also lays dowil a certain ]lljumber offiige payllments dlat
have to be made to tlie perm-naneuit workers. 'Ilihere is wvagc(discrrIiilIantill against
the badlis because thev are Inot centitlecl to these friIillg bellefits or the annual
bonuiis. Also, a perniaiet work r has a )rivileg(( Status as fiar as hiis teinirc of
employment is cnceruied. No worker can be d1cpriecd of eniploymnctt by a
factorywithout an (laborate process otjnstifica!tion l)(fore state lal)blmr tril)lllllds.
In a period clharaicte-ized l)y tclcmO1lgiCal CIhange tile ;n1taL!(of keepi£ng a.
part of the labotur force as a tellmporar y wing is there rfirc very mnirkt1d.1 At the
saime time thesystem of registratio i and reguilatioii oftlhe badlis 11imdcr thle state-
s)p)nlsore(l (lecaSllaliZatiol Asclhnim has pi()bllb)ly reduced the di flilrem e in ellici-
ency between the peraunemit and( Ibi/ili wvomekrs. Thlie faict that badlis are wvilliuig
to work witlh onlY anl a (1igeof ()ifgteill (davsS ('lll )elnvIlclt'lt in the ullolhlli
and with limited prospect of p)rolltoioll to the 1peranent cadre reflects the
differenice betweeni the supply price of textile lal tb r andl the institlutiolial
wage.

No suchi stromT ilhtitutiollil influence cani, lowever, be foumid for ucili of tlle
history of the textilte industry in Bombay, altLoughl, as we hlavve seen, the badli
systemis averv old orne. The sentatie UniOn SeelS to have been formed
only in 1925, and it was reporte(d that about half the worIklers. in Bomihay were
covered by trade unions in the early I(p3o'S. 2 Bilut there w' no pernaen t efIort
at wage settlement. As the Il(nioradvIII (of thle B)OmbIa)Nx (3ovrnVVl zi IIeInt for the
Royal Commissioln on Labohu stated : "The Law of htzpply aiid dlemiianld in coii-
junctioIn witlh custom, appears to have bcc thie 1b1ais of wa-ige( fixati(on so far as
the existing rates of xagesL arr concerned .''3 Buit ailthioghl c(llective bargainlinIg
was unkrnown, strikes and inldmtti.d actiOI were commoni ii Borbiay-, aid it may
be suiggested thait, even in the absence of a formal nmacliiner, the organiized
inluen(ce of workers 'or the threat of indtustrial actioni> did afiiect imi twa.vre level
over a period of years. What is the IIiistorical evidence oni this poi n t ?

The h)istoy) of indtiztritl disputes in B3omiba,y iidieat(-s thaiat large strikes onI
w'a1ge issues were impor-tant onilv aiftert the First \\orld( War . 11' latorv Coirn-
mu ission- of i 98 reported that "WhieOte i)nrat I ivr, fblillv il(le dstI(IId the ma1 mIiII-

ery of local strikes . . . thley are as vet i iiialelc to comhimN leI( over ililn li rge area, witlh

tile objec t of secu rI ing a ( cmuo Ill (),, lw (I (meer.t (a( ct ti I ."4 It WasN tlle r.pidl rise
in tlie cost oflivinig (iLrinvig the wiar v-.car, le nldillg to) a lillng ]rea.. wg level, thlat
was instrumen1tall in spa-irking off co(m erted actiol min the prt. of the iin(distrial
wo rker s of BombIay) . Thlere ee I( i IIml str I --Wi(Ie ItI ik eS inI 1917 an'd I9I8 Whlich
secured for the wor;kers "dleariess a.fimu'mc'', ailthi' !glm tlht' allowance clearly
did not compensate fully for the increase in the ( Cu .t tf lix inig. Only withi the fall

1 For an a iImlsis of the p,resent-d.av svstem, see James, op. cit.
2 R.C. oi0Labour (Caulctta, I93i), E itldIRe, 1, 31. 3 ibid 1 ix
4 Indian Facl,trv Ctmmiotin P.P. mqu8, i.:c'io, 20.
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in the cost of living after the war did real wages begin to rise. They seenmi to have
reached their pre-war level by the early i g2o's.1

The i92o's vere marked by four general strikes as workers resisted attemlipts
by millowners to cut wages following the continued fall in the cost of living.2
The major strike of 1925 brought in the government, which induced the mill-
owners to withdraw the proposed wage cutin return for the abolitioll ofthe excise
duty on cloth. When, however, conditions became worse for the industry duiring
the depression, wage cuts were made in I 933-4. The wvorkers tried to resist these
cuts through a general strike in I934, but the strike was never very complete, and
although it continued for three months, it fizzled out in the end.3 The wage cuts
were, however, not nearly as great as the fall in the cost of living. One index shiows
that in I934 the average monthly earnings per worker in real terms stood at a
level 3o per cent higher than in I923.4

Turning to the index of the ratio of industrial earnings to the rural wage giveI
in the Appendix, it is seen that. it reached a high plateau in the early 1930'S,
reflecting the fact that the fall in industrial wages lagged not only behind the fall
in the cost of living, but also behind rural wages. However, as discussed in the
Appendix, the variations in the urban: ruiral wage ratio for the cntire period
I900-37 were small, and by 1937 it had fahllen back Iiiirkedl)y towards the ll
of the early years of the century. We conclude, therefore, that the qutiantitative.
significance of the upward institutional pressure on wages during the inter-N war
deflationwas small and confined to alimited period. In any case, it cainot explain
the gap between the established wage and the supply price of labour that can be
inferred from the underemployment of badlis. As alrcady mentionecd, the bad/l
system was well-establislhed before this period.

Another point to note is that the resistance to the wage cuts was not led or even
started by trade unions which had successfuily organized tlle workers. It is
remarkable lhow the workers, in spite of their loose organization, were on some
occasions able to bring about a general stoppage of the mills for prolonged
periods. It might have been expected that the badli labour existing in the market
-overtly in excess supply and with earnings below the full-time wvage w-- wouild
provide a kind of reserve army of labour making successful strikes difficult to
achieve in the absence of powerful trade union organiization.

It is interesting to note that in the late nin-eteenth cen-itury, even while there
was no general stoppage on wage matters, ol)servers felt thata r^clduction iln wages
(which seemed desirable due to the falling profits) wvouild be difTictilt to achieve
wVithoLut provoking strikes or a general combination of workcrs on wage lmlat-
ters. The Collector of Customs wrote to the Royal Comminiissioni oni Labour of
I892:

Hitherto the main tenaicec (fthehighlevel ofwvages hasprevented anyserlious wage
dispute. . Individual workers allow their wages to be cut for objects which their
caste or community hold worthy of support. . . rrhe workers pay willingly . They

1 K. Mukherjee, 'Trend in Real Wages in Bombay Cit)', . (rrha ijyinan .(;r,-lIk.ile SLlm(o* of I,,;ir ,ii'.
(%959), 92-3.
2 See, for further details, the Bombay Government memorandum in R.C. o ILabour l('..ilcutta, r j31i),

Evidence, r.
3 Bombay Labour Gazette (July 1934), p. 8og. 4 Mukherjee, op. cit.
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understand the obl,jct; they trust the agency. They hold aloof from similar
subscriptions for wage purposes. They have no experience of an influence that can
unite stranger and unconnected workers. . So long as wages maintain their
presentlevel tlh wvoirkers seenII to iic to Sh\ow boI)ot shrewdness andsenseinrefusing
to commit themselves to the burdleni of a genieral coml)ination. At the same time
any attempt at a widespread lowering of wages seems to me not unlikely to over-
come this distrust. If leaders are forthcoming a widespread and i esolute combina-
tion seems to me not improbable. Unless losses have bcforehanid closed several
mills and abnormally increased the competition for work, the opposition to any
general reduction of Nvager seems likely to be general and to prove hard to over-
come.'

It wvill be recalled that in tlle same testimony the witness referred to the very
sizeable body of the "floating iresidiiiuiini of mill hlandi's" who Con1stituted the pool
of substitute labour. It is evident that the permanent workers in the textile inldus-
try were in somc sense a p)rc-selecteCd group wlio could not be so easily rep)laced
by freshlers fi-oili the floating iimass of badli labour and whi), could, therefore, en-
ofrce tlle ma1ililItte1n.nILce of \w,agcs at a1 re latiVel ty high level without the support of

formal illStituitiOlnS.

Tlhis non-honoiogenecos charicter of the lalboCir supply may in fact pro% i(le a
clue to lhelp ex)lain the problems al ready onulined. Before proceeding, how%-ever,
it is necessitry to .iwe' ly the i atiirc oftlhe ait)pi ren t non-corni)eti tiveness of labour.
Reading tlhrouiglh the statemietns anid evidence submnittecl lby the employers to
the various commissions of inquiry on textile labour leaves one in no doubt that
it was coniiected with the questioni of the stability of the labour force. As an
example, the following passages occur in the short section on labour in the writ-
ten memorandum of the Bombay Millowvners' Association to the Tariff Board
Enquiry Committee of 1927 72 "Tlhe badli systein materially affects efficienlcy in
Bombay mills. Unfortunately the systemi lhas to be adopted to fill tip the gaps
caused by wholesale absenteeisn." "WVe do not think that continuity of labour
supply can be secured by the grant of bonuses or the institution of provident
funds. Thtese metlhods have becie tried in Bombay, but have contribui ted nothing
towards the solution of the labour prol)lerm owing to the migratory habits of tle
workmen." "There is no reasonable prospect of training operatives to attend
more- spindles and looms in the near rtittire, butifa permanent factory population
existecl in Bomnbay soOmethtligii mi,glit be clone.' In these passages the millowners
reveal clearly that tie problemn ofinernciency of lahoir was seeln to be basically
a trobl)en ofinstability of the labour force - -and in tic( ir miindls the badlisystem
of casual laboUr was linked with this problem. of instability.

The dual IMWatu r of thle l.' lomir supply to the te xtile iiiulustry was noticec anrid
connien ted upon by otlhte c- n1temnprarv ol)servers. For example, a Lal)our
Officer in hiis evidence beffore die Rn-;Na1 (l Commission onr Labour stated that
there were various types of workers in the Bombay induistry3 :

'i) only a small proportion oftthe nmill population is pei nm4iinvly 'attle(* in Bombay;
(ii) tle major ity ofthe mill populationw%ho cdepend almn)st emitirel oxn itei ctill induistry,

1 Letter from the Collector of Cutstoms in R.C. on Labour (P.P. 1892, XXXVL, E), 128.
2 Refort of the lzulian TirmI[ B,oard (' !7'. Evidence, ir, 138 q9.
3 R.(. on Labour (.ulcurtt, i31 ', Evidlence, xi, 192.
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for their livelihood visit their village homes every year for change and rest---
necessarily for one or two moniths. Most of them have ancestral houses and have
relatives in the villages.

(iii) Those on the other hand who take factory work as supplernetiting agricultural
income 1have their fainilies stationed in the villages, and return home far more
frequently, Their usual stay in Bombay is only about eight montlis.

(iv) The agriculturists who take up factory work at intervals of some years canlnoIt be
said to belong to the permanent labour force. T'hey spend more )e,ars in ilgi icil -
tural work than in mill work in the City.

If, then, the suipply of labour to the textile industry conisisted of two hasic
types-the stable and the un1stLble from the point of view of conmnlitLllent to
indLustrial work-we halive to see lhow far such hetcrognciintv c(ld ans%vXr the
two main problems about the badli systems, niamely: the existence of thle gap
between the full-time wage of permanents and the supply-price of badlis; and
the employment of a substantial proportion of the workforce as badlis on a castial
day-to-day contract.

Explanation of the earnlnags-diseqiilibriunz
The preference employers would have for a stable ancl comnmitted lab)our force,
suggests that its demand price would be greater than that for noll-stable labl)or:
employers would be willing to pay a higher w age for stable labour because of its
higher productivity.' This, however, could not explain the establishmnent of the
wages for such labour at a level higher than the supply price of the general
mass of non-stable labour. Such an outcome would be conceivable only if, along
with its high demand price, the supply price for stable labour was also at a higlher
level. And this in turn might be so if, for example, the bulk of the stable labour
was composed of mnigrants who settled in town with their wives and child ren at
least for their working life in the factori-,v while the non-stal)le labouir supply
was largely that of individual migrants coming to the urbain area as "visitors"
or "target workers"; and if, further, the supply price of family migrants was at a
higher level than that of individual migrants.

The importance of the con nexion between family migranits and stable labour
is clear from the fact that as late as 193I the propor tion of mill hands born in
Bombay was still only 26 per cent, compar-ed to i o per cent in I91 I . Mforeover,
migrants were not on the whole recruited from the imme(liate viciniity of the
city: most cai.e from rural districts between ioo aind 200 miles south and west of
Bombay. A sizeable group (I2 per cent of the migrants in 1931) camie from the
United Provinces over 750 miles awvay-- -an area xvwhichi the nillIown,lers had an
eye on as a possible recruitinig area as early as i897.2 (Tlhis situationi can be (con-
trasted with the experierice of i(llcllstrial developinci,t in many African cities,
wvhere labour stability seems to have been achievecd with individual ]nigrants
recruited to tirl)an areas from the iminediait(ely surround(linig X oluntlrsicld -a type

1 The cost of non-stable labour has been widely studied for Africanr urban labour. See the study of a
Natal Dunlop Factory which came to the conclusion that because of the migratory characteristics of
native Iabour, the productivity of native labour came to only 29 per cent that ofra Europealn worker, while
she possible produrtivity of a responsive native was as hiigih as 8i per cent -Africaii Factorv lI'orker,
University of Natal, (1950), ch. v.

2 Cf. Mforris, op. cit. Table vi -vii, p. 63. On U.P. as a source of lalbour, see ibid. PP. 54--5.
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of labour which is perhaps more properly called commuter rather than migrant
labour.')

Turning to the supply price of family migrants, it could be expected to be
significantly above the supply price of individual migranits for at least tlhree
different reasons.

First, the cost of movement and rent in town would be muclh larger for family
migrants.

Secondly, in many family farms the marginal product of an. individcial worker
would be quite low in particular seasons, or over a period of his -working life
when he is a secondary earner in the farm hiousehold. In suclh cases if tlhe indivi-
dual migrant is interested in his personal income maximization, then his supply
price will be the income per capita of hlis farm family. But if he is in ter ested in
improving the income position of his household then he will migrate as long as
he can cover his subsistance cost in town(assuming no income transfer from the
village to the farm), for while the family loses to the extent of hlis marginal pro-
duct it gains a larger amount equal to the per capita consumption of the farm
family. In either case, the supply price of a p)ermanent family migrant womld be
the "long-term" income per earner of the farmn which will be necessarily higher.

Thirdly, in the Bombay region the earning strength of the family was much
lower in the city than in the rural areas, becauise adult women and even some-
times children helped with the agricultural work, whereas the employment of
women in the city has always been severely restricted.2 A family moving per-
manentlyinto the city had then to be compensated for the loss in earning strength,
and would have a supply price higher than the incomeper earner in the agricultural
sector.

If then the supply price of family migrants was higher than that of lone
migrants, and employers found that tlheir hiigher cost was more tlhan offset by the
higher productivity of stable labour, we would expect the wage level for per-
manent workers to be estal)lished at the relatively higlher supply price of family
migrants. At the same time, if there was some opportunity for employment of
temporary migranits in a section of the labour force (the reason for which will be
examined below), an unstable labour force of lone migrants would be drawn into
the market so as to secure equilibrium between their lower supply price and their
earnings. Thus the co-existenice of the two levels of earnings for the two sections
of the textile labour force could be explained.

The historical evidence required to substantiate the hypothesis just presented
would have to show first, that the casual wing of the labour force was distin-
guished from the permanexnt core with respect to botlh its stability and tile family
status of the migrants composing it; and second, that the sup)ply price of lone
migrants as reflected in their carnings was signiificantly lower than that of the
more stable family migrants.

1 Cf. Walter Elkan, Mligrants and Proletarians (Oxford, 196o), ch. so.
2 A family budget inquiry among industrial workers in Bomiibay City in 19:12. for instance, reported

that the average numbers of earners in the family were X 1i9 men and 0o34 women. (Bombay Labour
Office, Enquiry into Family Budgets ofthe Working Class in Bombay City L 1932], p. i I). A nothehr i nqLu iry i n 1944
gave the number of earners per family in Bombay City as I -28 males and o 24 females (Family Budget
Enquiry, [Govt. of India, 1945], p. 15). As against this the modal earning strength in the agricultural
labourer's family was two-the adult female forming a part of the labour force: Rural Manpower (c;ovt.
of India, 1951), P. 77-
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Although some individual migranits might indeed lhave been potentially stable
labour, the main argument will be iiunaflected so long as the builk- of the stable
labour were family migrants. In fact, the evidenceab1t tl the two sectionis of the
textile labour force both as regards the familv status of the migralnts alid their
stability seem to be c(dnsisten t with tl the 1hy)oLC ('SiS oflrcd. NVhile we wolll(l expect
that a typical migraiit waniting to work in the textile iiidclstr)y wotuld, in the first
instance, come on his own and do a spell of work as a badli, in the hopc ofseclltri'g
a permanent jol) and sending for his family, scattered rde1freuices in the literatuire
2lso point to the ggreat instability of badliworkers. M1. N. Sihalh wlho went thlrough
the badli records ofa few mills found that: "Two sult)stittites have to be kept rc1udy
for the ave rage employment of one per day in the case of montlhly shift, bult this
figure . . goes as higlh as eiglht when thli annuall;ll shifts amiong the 5sll)stitiltes is
taken into account."' Contrasted with this we have already miliderlilluel the pic-
ture of'rel ativ e st;ability found among the permanienit textile wo rkers from an earlv
date. Further, the labour force ofrBoma) has always been colmlposed of a (lispro-
portionate mimbe r of male work;ers, signifying the predornialinance of temporarv
migrants (betwen ii90I anid 1951 the numbtnder of fecnl(a;cs per i,ooo n-inlc-s aer-
aged only abon't 58 at eaCh e(elsTm.s). Finally, evidemmee ac inlate in the Lfriily
budget slrv'eys conducted by the Bombay Labour Office also suggests that
migrants with families were an important part of the peranianent factory Ldulmir
force from an early (Iate. Although based oni aPn iisrstcniatic -salip)le, thle 1()21
survey collected 2`473 working-class family budgets as against 603 simhle menl's
budgets.2 Tlhere was aniotlher inquiry into family btudgets in 1932, which was
confined to a sample of "houiseholds". A third sample siirvey of families wvith
permanenit industrial work was uindertaken in I944. And this Report estiniatecd
that, of all the workers living in the Ipred(mriuuuIntly working-class areas of Bom-
bay, about oo per cenltwereliv-inlg siuigl. 3 'rrhe proportion has a close rcsenbuih) (c e
to that of single men's budgets collected in I(2 2 . (The averagu' size of the family
in the I 944 inquiry came to 3 ̂ 96 persons of whom I 3 7 were adult nuales, I *30

adult females, and the rest children. 4)
It can therefore be safely- c(nclhuded thlat in spite of the predlonmiinanee of lone

male migrants in the labotur force of Bombay city as a w,%}hole, the permanent
workers in organized inc.iostry (which was dlominiated by the textile incdustr) }
were from ani early date lamrgelv made uip of family migraints. Th)is couil(d haIv-e
come about oinly tliromugli a process of selection of stable, workers in indtistry,
who were induced to settle with their families in town in response to the relat iveiy
high wages offered.

Turning to the quiestion of the suipply price and earninigs of the two tvl)(es of
migrants, it will be remneinbrecd thiaL there was a siil)stantial gap betw(e(enl the
average daily carniings of the pernmianent workers of the Bonubay textile iinduiistry
and the average daily wage rates offield laboiur in the rural areas from whliclh the
migrants came. A significami t part ofth is gapcan he explai ned wln m we remlicnber

1 Shah, op. cit. p. i io.
2 G. Findley Shirras, Report on an Enquirn into W1orkin.g-Class Budgets (Labour Office, Govt. of Ilunilh.v,

1923).
-S. R. Deshpandle, Report of an .Fnqidry into Familv Budgets qf Industrial 11WorAers in Borlhiav (;g.ermn iCr

of India, 94%6 ), p. 5.
4 Ibid. p. 9.
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that the bulk of the permanents were family migrants whose earner-dependent
ratio was lower in the city. In fact, the fall in the earning strength of the family,
the higher cost ofliving in town and tlhe cliffer enitial due to skilled workers would
each account for significanitly higher earnings for the permanent workers com-
pared to rural wages. XVe lhave also seen tlhat an excess supply of substituite labour
resulted in a considerable degree of underemrployienit among the job-seekers.
Unfortunately, measures of the degree of underemployment among substitutes
are only available for the post-I 5()o p riod, wvlien tflic -weret foiiind to lb etmiloyed
for onily about two-thirds of the w orking days in a monitlh. Since comp)laints about
wage discrimination against sublStitutes are rare, the gap betwceei t1iti r vainihigs
anid those of the pcrnmiilents has to be accounted fbr .larelN in terms ofthe uinder-
emplovymeit of the former raither thian of a 1ifllren itial wa;igo struicture within
tlhe industry. From this v ie wp( iiit, thle refore, iii so f.ar as lone migrants were pre-
dominant among the substitute workers the gal) in earnings of the two sections
of the textile labour force is consbistent witlh the hypothesis otThred regarding
diffiercit supply prices for the lone and family migraints. In addition, however,
there are two pieces of direct evidernce conernding the lower supply price of
temporary lone migrants.

The first must be seen in the conitext ol tlhe fact that in, periods whien tlle margi-
nal product of a lone migrant frvin a family farm is below the coniisiniption
per capita of the family, the fhmily will gaini from hiis departure - ;S lonig as he is
able to meet his cost of suibsistence in toWnl. In this respect, the Indian Factory
Commission of I908 estimated, wlhile it was customary for a single migrant to
lodge with a family or with otlher male workers who had a female member doing
the household duties for the group, the "general rate [in Bombay] for board and
lodging, where the boarders with their lhost and his family share one room, is
apparenitly Rs. 6 a month for an adult mdiicl about Rs. = for a youitll."' Since the
average montlhly earninigs for a full-time worker in the textile industry at this
date was Rs. I5 '36 there was obviously ai fatirly large gap between the wage level
established in the industry and the sulpply price of an important category of lone
migrants.

The seconcl piece of evidence relates to the possibility that the wvage level in the
organized industry is set by the relatively higlher supply price of permanent
family migrianits, while in other occupations in the same tirban -matrket, the cojn-
iiexioii between staml ilit\v and ef(iciciicy will be wcak, so that in soinme it may' not
even be possible to develop a stable labour force. '['he lone in igrimts wvitlh their
lower supply price will then be prl(ldoniuiiiai t in these scutors of' thie 1,laboUr
market, and their carninitgs will be siixlificlatly lowcr thlmla the wage level in
organized industry. Although wage data o tsicle the ora tiiiied industry in
Bombay are very di fici It. to find( tho F(actry C(1C 1nmlissioi of' I 08 Su,ggested
that the earniilgs and the living st.nid1.1rd of t(xtile workers were siginificanitly
higher thian those of othier urban Lidoircrs: '"In liombay City, where efforts
have been ma.de to obtain accurate inurtmlitv re turns, it hals 1)eeI fundcl possible
to compare the death-rate offactory operatives with tha;t of gener;al 1.hourers ...
the average mortalit) per I,000 of the populationi for the sev eni years I900-06
"for all causes) is 3I *58 for genermal laboiircrs and( i8 '45 for factor) operatives.'"2

1 Indian F/ctonv Labour Commission (P.P. i9q8, i.xxiv), p. 29. 2 Ibid. para. 33.
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Official statistics on earnings in the non-factory sector of Bombay are available
for the first time for I936--and that for retail trade only. The data on carniiigs
distinguish daily from monthly-paid personnel. One would expect that the em-
ployees orn a daily conitract would contain a larger proportion of casuals. Tlle
frequency distribution of earnings for the two categories arc giveni below (ii
percentage):

For workers on a montlhly basis:'
Below Rs. 5 Rs. -so Rs.IO s15 Rs. 5-2o Rs. 2025 Rs. 25 & above

2-10 II'40 1I184 14d69  12100 48 IO

For workers on a daily basis:
Below As. 8 .s. 8- I2 As. r2-R. I R. I -I25 Rs. 25 & above

10g90 23 64 22-80 16-62 5 O04

The earnings of an unskilled factory worker at this date ranged between Rs. I 13
and Rs. 2o per month, or about I2 As. per day. Thus more than 30 per cent
of the workers in retail trade had earnings below the unskilled wage in the
organized textile industry.

In su-mmary, then, the difference in the levels of carniings between permiallent
factory operatives, on the one hand, and the substitutes in the casual labour
market and the earners in the trade sector, on the other, is consistent witlh the
hypothesis of a gap in the supply prices of lone and family migrants. However,
it still remains to offer an explanation for the continued existence of the casual
wing of the labour force-and it is to this problem that we now turn.

Explanation of the casual wing of the labourforce
The traditional explanation of the employment of a large volume of badlis
alongside the permanent core was that the former were needed to stubstitute for
daily vacancies created by unpredictable "absenteeism"--and since suiclh vacan-
cies were only known on the day, the casual daily contract was the only one that
could be adopted. This view, however, does not stand up to scrutiny. First, the
average percentage of absenteeisml seems to have been a good deal less than the
percentage of badlis employed--ino-i2 per cent oftlhe workforce as against 2o per
cent or more of iqdlis employed. Secondly, if over a period of time the percentage
of absenteeism colI]d be known with some certainty, theni the day-to-day vacan-
cies due to this phenomenon could have been filled by 1 iavi ng extra hands on the
payroll equal to the expected percentage of absentces. Since "no work nlo pay"
was the general rule, .he s)'stem would niot have added to the wage hill. Thiie
Tariff Board Enqftiiry of I927 actually recommended that a system like tllis
should be adorped to make the textile labotur force more permanent, l)ut the
industry did niot accept the recommcndatoio. In aniy case, the fluctuations in
absenteeism were not sufficiently great tojulstif) the use ofthe badli system rather
than a permanienit labour force.

A second possible hypothesis relates to the inetlasticity of supy1)' of perillanlent
workers. Although the textile industry gained by having a permanent core of its
labour force made up of stable family migrants with a relatively higher supply

1 Report on an Enquiry into WVages, flours of I Iork and Conditions qf 1Eminplo Ivnfcilt in the Retail Trade ojsonie
Towns of Bombay Presidency (Bombay Labour Office, 1936),, `ppendix n.
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price, it was not necessarily the most profitable solution for it to enmploy o01ly) Stablc
labour. Temporary migrants, availabhle at a lower stupply price, coluld bie used
with a stable coreprovided tlheycouild be emnploycd atalowercost. Itis, holvCe\cr',
reasonable to expect that as more aiid more teniporary l boiir was added1-d to a
given volume of the stalble core, the marginal cost of e nip)oyiiig an unstal)le
worker would increase as the eflicielncy of tlhe labour force decreased. Tb'lie two
types oflabour would then be uisedI in such proportions as to eciialtt the m arginal
cost of employing ani additional worker of each type. Given the nligrating niatiir r
of the unstable component, tbe casual day-to-day contract wouldl seemi to l)e an
efective method of making uise of such labour. Now, even tlhouiglh there is iiot
muiclh cviclence ofw%,age discrinminationi argaiinst the temU-por Iaries, the ma., r,ginl;1 cost
of employing a tenmporar- couild be lower thani that ofa. p(rnmnclt , even with
no wage discrimination, if, for aniv volumne of perinaiinci labour, the Nwage.
rate had to increase to atLr icL miore pri-niane its. Tcnmpoi,iry labourers v ntilkd,
of coL1rse, be in perfectly elastic suipply if they were paiid thle wage needced to
attract a volume of perniaiie n t labour, si ncc their sulpply price was so mul11chi less.
They would then be used for a giveii nol i o mnie of pcrmanei nt labour, witlh d in i i i isl i-
ing efficiency, uintil the poinit where the nlilr,giiall eosts of einph iyin the two
groups was equalized.

On this view temporaries were emilloyed as badlis p);lrtly 1)cause (it the, g!'"-
wag le permanet nts were in short sup)ly to meet the lab)otur de ni iidi inl the iIii(iist ix.
It may be inislea diig to think of tlhis purely as a 1)Nysic;l shlortalg(, anid tlhis blrings
IIstoailpoiit xvhei(i probablyprovidestlel mostimportaintpartof tlhe( ex)]planaltioln
of the badli systenm -even tlhouglh the variouis hypotheses n-en 0ioiied a1re no0t iy
any means mutually exclusive.

The short supply of permanents may, indeed, not lhave been one of absolute
shortaige at the going wage, but ratlhe r a sh ortage of lal)our of the required skill
anid commitment to industrial work 1Lich the employers requ1iire d of the per-
manent wing. We have alreaidy seen that the badlis were, in some sense, pro-
ha itionaries. Every migrant seekinig a pcernianeint job in the textile inlhiist ry had
to gain entry by first servinig a period as a badli. The badli system couild have
served effectively as a system of recriitnient, giving an 0J)po)rtnLnit\ to th)e hirers
to screen the job-seekers and select tllose showing the best potlintiality for a
stable commitment to industrial w' irk. This hypothesis is supportecl by several
points of consideration.

First, it coniforms with the managenment ;' concern for an ad(1vqite supply of
labour firmly attached to industrialv work and wvitlh their c( nulapiit before the
various commiiissionis of inqniiry on this point-.1

SecondIly, the hypothesis provicls an explaiiatioii for the lilnited .wage dis-
criminaition against the badli.s, as shlowIn by the excess supply anIid under-emiploy-
ment of badlis in the casual Tpart of the m11arket. If the badli system were to ser've
as an effective system of screeningi and( rccr iiitmiint it was necessary to have an
excess supply of job-seekers in the casual iarket, from whom the perrriaulents
could be selected.

Tlhirdly, the continued dependence of managemenit on the jobber system of
recrnitnecnt (to which the reference has already been nma1de)2 beconies easier

1 Scc p. 486 above. 2 See p. 482 above.
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to explain ifwe accept the hypothesis of short supply of stable labour of the "right
type". Recruitment difficulties meant that jobbers were needed to keep in totuch
with and select such men from the floating mass competing for jobs in the
industry.' The jobber was the person who contacted new recruits from the
villages, and helped in their urban settlement during the first months in the
city. The jobber thus helped to render the supply of stable labour more clastic
than itwould have been otherwise. The alternative would have been an vlahntra tt-
programme of training and registration of workers, so that the "right type" coulld
be selected by reference to objective and carefully determined staldarcls (e.g.
period of experience in industrial work). The employment ofjobbers for sch utioll
purposes, along with the badli system, was the SlbStituttiOIl ofcheaper Icerit iitcnt
methods for a dearer one; while the fact that the jobber was cLultuLrallly, and
socially nearer to the workers was an added advantage.

We could go back at this point to the traditional criticism of the jobber
system-----a system which Morris presented as one of the problems of labour
supply in the textile industry. The essence of the argumL11enl1t seems to be that tlle
jobbers tended to benefit from an excessive turnover of labour, becauste it in-
creased the dependence ofjob-seekers on them and inicreased the pal)limlcts that
thejobbers could extract from the migrants in the form of lbribes. To that extent
the initerest ofjobbers did not coincide with that of managemint in ir tprvilinr a
"committed" labour force. The pertinenit quelstion to ask is: if this was the case
why did management continue to depend on the jobber system for so long?
In their evidence before the various Comnmissiorns of Enquiry millownviers in-
variably defended the jobber system of recruitment, and even claimed it to be
indispensable. 2 It is hard to believe that they would have done so if the system
encouraged very much greater instability (and consequLent lower efflicienc)l of'
labour than was warranted by the condition of the labour market -specially
whenwe remember the reported anxiety ofmianIiigemen(1t aiI t thtlie stal ility ofthe
labour force. Morris agrees that the jobber system was not a system of contract
labour: rather, the jobber's role was strictly that of an intermediary. Once a
worker was employed in the mill, the jobber's influen1ce diminished rapidly as
the former came in contact with other personnel responsible for production.3

If thejobber had encouraged inefficiency of labour, and more efficient stubstitute
labour was readily available, the jobber could have been by-passed.

We coniclulde that the badli system of employing a casual wing of the labllorr
force, and the accoimpany) ing methods of recruitment through jobbers, rnflected
a rational response of employers to the problem of a labour market whiichl coII-
tained diverse types of migrants, and from which a body of perinaiielit wuiXxke rs

1 Cf. Evidence ofa millowner to the 'rariff Board of 1927 (Evidence, it, 347):
"Q. Don't you get any applicants at the rnillgales?
A. Every nioriiing we get them,
Q. If that is so, could not the weaving niaster or spiniiing nmaster take dhem on after considerations of

their past records?
A. Taking a casual man like that at the millgate-you know nothing about hlim. Whiver0,S if a jobber

gets a man he knows him and the chances are that he will be a more skilled man."
2 See in particular the Report of tie Indian TarifBoard (1927), Evidence, n, 347-52.
3 As a rcprcscntativec of the Millowners' Association put it: "Thejobber's duty is to get as many men

as possible but it does not rest with him to keep them. After all the superiors [e.g. the spinning mnaster]
decide whether thcse inen are to be employed or not."-(Ibid. 11, 348).
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with sufficient stability and attachment to individual work had to be selected.
It is, of course, possible that a system once evolved may go on too long tlhrough

inertia. Towards the mid-ig3o's as we have seeni, real wages had risen through

institutional factors, and the rate of increase of employment had also fallen. It

was at this time that the Nlillowiiers' Association were putting forward tentativ e

proposals for the control and decasualization of badli labour. But the situation

was changed very soon by the rapid expansion of the war years, and by strong

government intervention in the labour market in the immediate post-war

period.

IV
The identification of the two basic types of migrant seeking work in the Bombay

textile labour market-the temporary individual migrant and the permanent
family migrant-would go a long way to explaining some of tlhe a ppare .t pl zira-

doxes of tlhe market. Unless this distinction is made, the picture is oil ( of a mn a rk ed

excess supply of labour in the market paradoxically combined withi a wage level

well above the apparent supply price of labour and continuing complaints of

instability of labour. One solution of the paradox would be the traditional thesis
of migrants not wanting to make the town their permanent hiome. In view of the
attachment to industrial work of the permanent core of the labour force, one

explaniation of this puzzle (exnemplified by Prof. Morris) is tha ernplovers did not

develop a "structured" and stabilized labour force out of the plentiftill labour
available, because of faulty policies of recruitment and labour management.
Enough has been said in this essay, however, " show that employers did care
about and pursue policies towards developing a permanent core of workers

attached to industrial work. Wages were set at a high enough level to attract

stable family migrants-well in excess of the supply price of temporaries. And the
evidence of the stability of this permanent core as early as I9!27-8 is imlpressive.
In fact, the excess supply of labour observed in the market is compatible both

with the relatively high wage level and with a shortage of stable labour of the
requisite type. The excess supply was that of temporary migrants with a lower

supply price and much greater instability, and was to be found in the casual
badli section of the labour market. The fact that the casual wing of the labour

force was so important and existed for so long does in itself sLuggest that stable

labour of the type desired by management was not readily available in adequ a te

quantity. The badli system was in all probability a s)ystem ofscreen ing an rd recru i t-

ment of the stable core out of the mass of migrants coming into thb- labour
market.
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APPENDIX

The Course of the Rural Urban-Wage Differential

Industrial and Agricultural Earnings, Bombay and Konkan, 1900-37
Bombay

Industry: Rural Konkan:
average field labour Ratio: Index of Column (3)

rear daily earnings daily wage (I) to (2) 1900 = 1oo
(pice) (Pice)

(1) (2) (3) (4)
I900 90-76 37 2 45 100
I9OI 92-90 39 2-38 97
1902 92'97 38 2 45 100
1903 92'97 37 2-51 102
I904 92-97 38 2-45 100
1905 92'97 38 2.45 100
1906 92-97 40 2-32 95
1907 I06-04 43 2'47 101
1908 113'43 44 2.58 105
1909 114 17 47 2 43 99
1910 114 17 47 2'43 99
191I 98'95 48 2'06 84
1912 104-20 50 20o8 85
1913 104'94 54 P94 79
1914 12o089 56 2^16 88
1915 123-69 58 2'13 87
1916 123'91 59 2IO0 86
1917 125-61 6o 2-09 85
1918 155'67 65 2139 98
igi9 i82'77 70 2'61 107
1920 227'o8 77 2'95 120
1921 226'19 94 2'41 98
1922 234'02 107 2' 9  89
1923 24185 ii6 20o8 85
1924 - - -
1925 24I'85 III 21I8 89
1926 255'21 108 2-36 96
1927 255 21 108 2-36 96
r928 255'21 99 2-58 105
1929 255'21 114 2-24 91

1930 255'2 I - -
1931 255521 -

1932 255-2I 78 3 27 133
1933 255'21 75 3'40 139)
1934 201'23 70 2-87 117
1935 201'23 72 2'79 114
1936 201-23 79 2.55 104
1937 2IO-02 76 2 76 113

Sources, (i) Average industrial earnings of Bombay industrial workers are taken from the ar.icle by
Mukherjee, op. cit. Mukherjee's material on earnings make use of wage data for a few occupations for
1900-22 in the Government of India publication, Prices and W1ages in India, and of more complete wage
surveys undertaken by the Bombay Labour Office for a number of years after 1914. For the period 1 900 22
Mukherjee constructs figures of weighted average of earnings, using as weights cstimated proporti. s of
workers in the occupations reported. For the later years figures of average daily earnings were available
directly from the wage surveys (gaps in the data were found for the years 1924-5, 1927-32, and 1936).
Mukherjee compared the earnings data from the two sources for three overlapping years and they wcre,
found to be very close.

(ii) The statistics on rural wages are available for 1900-22 in the publication Report on an Eniquiry inito
Agricultural Wages in the Bombay Presidency by G. Findlcy Shirras (Government of Bombay, 1924), JInd for
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later years in the periodical published by the Bombay Labour Office, called the Bombav Labour Ga.zelle.
The basic source for the material for al! the years is the same. "The statistics were collectedl itioitth by
month for each district headquarter's towns and also for another town, not the district headquarters
town, but typical of the more rural areas in that district. .T. his secornd group of towns shows the predlomi-
nant rates paid in the rural areas uninfluenced by thec industrial or administrative centres ofppopulatiorn."

The rural wages given refer to this l.a ter gronup oIf fdl gt rc s. They are simple annual averages of tlh e n i imt ilhIN
rates arid refer to the category of field labour t(loing miscellanecous agricultural work on a casual dlaily
basis) for the economic region of the Konkan.

The above Table reproduces a series of average daily earniniCgs for Bomrbay textile
workers and daily wage rates for field labour in the rural areas of Konkain. 'I'lie latter
was chosen for the rural-urban wage comparison because it is and always has brvei the
single most important source of labour supply to Bombay industry. Botlh the absolute
value and the index of the ratio of industrial earnings to r iral wages are giveni for the
period 1900-37.

The most interesting point about thie index of the urbani -rtural wage ratio is the
narrow range within which it has moved over time, From i ,joo to unltil i <1X(¢, the maxi-
mum deviation oftheratio from its initial level was only 20 per cert in either diir c cotio.

During this period the rural money wage nearly trebled. In the first (dcc,tlr of the
century the differential was maintained at roughly the same level--industrial e.rttittgs

b-ingsomethinglike 150 percentabove theruralwage. Between ixom and I(17, while

ru7tllwages rosesteadily thewage d iflc'rtritialwA itaroLl d to sone v'Xtent to the order

of about I8 per cent. There was a sharp increase in rural wages after the W( rld War I
and through the early 1920's Tle wage differential in tlis per iol r ose ad(I tlhen sattrgged(l,
but at the end of the decade was roughly at the same level as at the lbeinnhiqtt of the
century. It was in the early 1930's that the wage differential widened mnltantially in
favour of the city as the industrial wage rate lagged behind falling prices fand rural
wages). The maximum value of the ratio was reached in I93:3 - -:39 per citit above the
level of the first decade-but by the end of the period, it was again only slightly above
this level.

T'he relative stability of the wage (lifftrential over a periodl of forty ytears inarked(I
by considerable changes in the price level is inpei.ssilt' and(I is oonsistent wvitlh the

hypothesis developed in the text that the inidustrial wal;gc level was dteitEmitedt by
basic economic forces orLinlating in the supply price ofNtablc migrants frcmn the ruiral
areas. The differential appears to be large-,especially taking into accoiuiit the fict
that the total days of employmetit secured by an average rural worker (toing tlgt- vear
would be substantiallv less thani those secured by an industrial worker. 1 T,)wXvor, we
need not expect that average annriual earninqs should l)e tcqaldiztd in eqtilil)riulm
between the two sectors. Even \vhliile itidlstrialv orkers STc teu a larger ini ltl 1 oft:layi '
work, this will tend to incea-.se the disutility cost of their labour rt l.titv to rural
workers. As rnentionedl in the tc xt, other factors which lhelp explain the t4t- gap are

the cost of living dilTTererce between town and countrt t, the skill reqt viii ttnonts for
industrial workers, and the (leclinte in the earner-dependie nt ratio ofa wtrkci's fa.nily

in the city as compared to the rtural areas.


